[Effect of heparin, heparin derivatives and heparinoids on blood sugar levels of diabetes mellitus patients].
The effect of heparin, its derivatives--sodium iodoheparinate (dioparin), diethylaminoethyltheophylline heparinate (milheparin), and also heparinoids--eleparon, "thrombo" Goltzinger and Sp-51 degrees on the blood sugar level in patients with diabetes mellitus and in healthy persons was studied. The preparations were administered by drop intravenous infusion for 4 hours in a dose corresponding to 10 000 U of heparin activity. Glycemia, lipoproteid lipase, blood lipid fractions, and blood endogenous heparin levels were studied before and after the drug administration. In diabetic patients these preparations decreased the blood sugar level and effected the blood lipid fractions level. Potential mechanisms of the influence on the blood sugar level are discussed; four action mechanisms are assumed--the effect on insulin secretion and on the sensitivity to it, the effect on the liver, on disturbances of fat metabolism, and on increase of glucose use in the peripheral tissues.